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Abstract
In low-and middle-income countries (LMIC), where there are very few trained physicians and nurses, community health workers (CHWs) are often the only providers of healthcare to millions of people. Such LMIC are countries that are classified, based on their geographic region and Gross National Income (GNI), as low-middle income by the World Bank Group, the world's largest development bank. Research has shown digital health tools to be an effective strategy to improve the performance of frontline health workers. The aim of this review was to systematically examine the literature on digital health tools that are used for decision support in LMIC and describe what we can learn from studies that have used these tools. As part of a larger parent study the following databases were searched: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, CINAHL, Global Health Ovid, Cochrane and Global Idex Medicus, to find articles in the following domains: training tools, decision support, data capture, commodity tracking, provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication and alerts, reminders, health information content. These domains were selected based on the World Health Organisation (WHO) framework for classifying digital health interventions. Content from all seven of these domains informed a series of reviews however this review focuses on how digital tools are used to provide decision support to FLHWs. Included studies were conducted in LMIC in Africa, Asia, North America and South America with the most common users of the tools being CHWs. Most tools for FLHW decision-support used in the interventions described in included articles were in either the pilot or prototype phases, and offered maternal and child health care services. Although decision support was the primary digital health function of all these studies, there was considerable variation in the number of digital health functions of each tool with most studies reporting decision support and data capture as their primary and secondary functions respectively. All the studies found their intervention to have beneficial effects on one or more of the following outcomes: beneficiary engagement, provider engagement, health effects and process/outputs. These findings show great potential for the use of decision support digital health tools as a means of improving the outcomes of health systems through; reducing the work load of FLHWs, reducing the costs of health care, improving the efficiency of service delivery and/or improving the overall quality of care.
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Background to the Protocol

In LMICs frontline health workers (FLHWs) are often the first and only point of call for people in need of health care services.\(^1\) However, despite the essential role that they play, FLHWs are often neglected, remain poorly equipped and receive insufficient training - compromising their abilities and the chance of improving health outcomes.\(^1,2\) In order to solve this problem governments and private organizations have, for many years, been implementing various digital health projects. With mobile health being a model of health care delivery supported by mobile devices such as mobile phones, tablets, personal digital assistants and wireless infrastructure.\(^3\)

To learn more about the health tools being used, their functions and their success rates we set out to review available literature. In August 2018 a search began to find studies in LMICs that use digital health tools that fall into one of the six catagories described in the WHOs framework for classification of digital health interventions.\(^4\) These catagories are based on the tools function including:

- **Training**: the provision of material to improve access to continuing healthcare education.\(^5\)
- **Decision support**: software algorithms that are used to advise health care professionals on the clinical diagnoses of patients.\(^6\)
- **Data capture**: the use of electronic methods to capture patient data, decrease the cost and increase the efficiency of the data collected.\(^7\)
- **Commodity tracking**: the use of using ICT to improve ordering and the management and distribution of medicines.\(^8\)
- **Provider to provider communication**: the use of digital tools to promote the transfer of knowledge between health care professionals; improving the provision of medical advice and patient referrals.\(^6\)
- **Provider to patient communication**: the use of ICT as a means of communication between patient and health care provider, for example the use of a mobile phone to regularly check in with a patient and encourage compliance for certain chronic diseases.\(^9\)
- **Alerts, reminders and health information content**: voice or SMS messages sent to patients to schedule or attend an appointment or to remind them to take certain medication.\(^6\)

The following databases where searched: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, CINAHL, Global Health Ovid, Cochrane and Global Idex Medicus. Grey Literature was not included in this search due to limited resources. Articles found in all seven of these domains are being used to inform a series of reviews.
Introduction

People in LMICs have less access to healthcare services than those in high income countries. In LMICs frontline health workers are often the first and only point of call for people in need of these services. With a predicted shortage of between 42,600 and 121,300 physicians in the healthcare industry by the end of 2020 their work may become even more crucial. However, despite the essential role that they play, FLHWs are often neglected and remain poorly equipped; receiving insufficient training, little supervision, low pay and few opportunities for professional development. As a result, their abilities are limited and opportunities to improve health outcomes are lost. FLHWs form a major part of the health system in many developing countries and are key to reducing preventable deaths and achieving universal health coverage. Frontline health workers include all types of health workers- nurses, midwives, community health workers, doctors and pharmacists. Common roles of these FLHWs include administrative support, preventive services, health education, rehabilitative care, and chronic disease management.

With mobile phone penetration rates exploding worldwide, even in LMICs – with 85% of adults owning a mobile phone governments and private organizations have, for many years, been implementing various digital health projects aimed at improving the abilities of these FLHWs and strengthening health systems. Digital health tools are digital technologies used for modernising health and care. The most common digital health tools developed have a variety of functions including: education, awareness, data collection, tracking and monitoring, communication, training and decision support. In August 2018 a search began to find studies in LMICs that used digital health tools with the following functions; training, decision support, data capture, commodity tracking, provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication and alerts, reminders, health information content. These domains were selected based on the World Health Organisation (WHO) framework for classifying digital health interventions. Articles found in all seven of these domains informed other papers in this series of reviews. However, this review will focus on digital health tools with decision support functions which provide step-by-step guidelines for FLHWs to assess a patient’s condition and/or inform treatment decisions.

While studies have consistently demonstrated digital health to improve the quality and coverage of care offered as well as increase provider and beneficiaries access to information, services and skills, there are a limited number of reviews summarizing the findings and drawing conclusions from all these different studies. In the literature review conducted for the purpose of this study (Section B)
I analysed six reviews, four of which differed greatly in their focus, methodology and findings, while two of the reviews had many similarities. Overall these reviews demonstrated positive findings – highlighting the potential of digital health decision support tools. However, several gaps became obvious when studying these reviews: none of them looked specifically at LMICs, most of them were vulnerable to publication bias and they all tended to have a very narrow scope – describing and critically aprasing only a very small part of each intervention while providing little to no insight into important information and evidence such as: country of implementation, type of mobile device used, outcome and impact. The purpose of this systematic review (Part C) will be to address these gaps in literature.

**Review questions**

Through thorough examination of the literature this paper aims to review current studies on decision support deigital health tools and determine how decision support digital tools, including mobile phones, have been used by frontline health workers (FLHWs) in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs). The review will specifically explore the following questions:

*Main research question*
How are digital health tools used for decision making by FLHWs in LMICs?

*Subsidiary research questions*

1. What are the popular geographic areas for implementation of such programmes?
2. How are these interventions delivered (i.e. type of technology used)?
3. What is the stage of maturity of these digital health tools?
4. Which health services and/or disease and practice areas do these interventions focus on?
5. What evidence exists to support their benefit in terms of processes/output, Outcomes (provider and beneficiary engagement) and impact?
Methodology

Literature search strategy

In August 2018 a search began to find studies in LMICs that used digital health tools with the following functions; training, decision support, data capture, commodity tracking, provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication and alerts, reminders, health information content. These six categories were selected based on the WHO framework for classifying digital health interventions. Several databases were included as is recommended to ensure maximum sensitivity. The databases searched included: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, CINAHL, Global Health Ovid, Cochrane and Global Idex Medicus. Grey Literature and studies not published in English were not included due to limited resources. Two of the search terms selected (FLHW and digital health) were those used by Agarwel et al. (2015) in their systematic review of digital health tools for FLHWs. The third search term selected was LMICs as defined and listed by the World Bank. Articles found in all seven of these domains informed other papers in this series of reviews. However, this review will focus on the 33 articles found in the decision support domain.

Table 1. Search terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept 1: mHealth</th>
<th>Concept 2: Health worker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Concept 3: With LMIC Filter


Filter

Article Inclusion Criteria

The criteria for inclusion into the series of systematic reviews were:

(i) publications in English: Although inclusion of only studies published in English holds potential bias as it is possible that studies in other languages may have met the inclusion criteria, this was done due to the limited language proficiency of the review team.

(ii) publication dates ranging between 2008 and 2018: This series of reviews follows on from a prior review done by Agrawal et al. (2015) on the feasibility and effectiveness of digital health including articles published between 2000-2013. This review will include research published between 2008-2018.

(iii) studies that reported on FLHWs: Frontline health workers are the individuals who provide needed services directly to the population, particularly in rural/developing areas where there is a shortage of trained physicians. FLHWs include all types of health workers including nurses, midwives and community health workers/volunteers.

(iv) Studies based in low and middle-income countries (LMICs): Countries classified as low-middle income by the World Bank Group. Classifications are made based on geographic region and Gross National Income (GNI).

Article Selection

As part of the series of systematic reviews 33 decision support articles were identified by four reviewers. This was done by importing all relevant study references to a computer programme Covidence, from which reviewers were able to co-screen the titles and abstracts of the 1,423 studies identified through the database search. Of these 1,432 articles 971 were then excluded for not including FLHW, digital tool or LMIC. The remaining 452 articles were then co-screened and recorded in a log on Microsoft Excel. Of these articles 295 were excluded (182 for not meeting the eligibility criteria, 57 as they were conference abstracts and 56 as no full texts were found). Remaining were 156 (16 Training tools, 33 Decision support, 60 Data capture, 1 Commodity Tracking, 23 Provider to provider communication, 14 Provider to patient communication and 9 Alerts, reminders, health information content) studies which could be included for qualitative synthesis of the series of systematic reviews.
Figure 1: Literature search strategy - PRISMA diagram

- Records identified through database searching (n = 2,628)
- 1,205 Duplicate citations excluded (n = 1,423)
- 1,423 Titles and abstracts screened (n = 452)
- 452 Full-text articles assessed for eligibility
- 971 Records excluded for not including FLHW, Digital tool or LMIC
- 295 articles excluded:
  - 182 did not meet eligibility criteria
  - 58 conference abstracts
  - 56 full texts not found
- 157 studies included in qualitative synthesis
- 33 studies included in this review (functionality: decision support)

- Functionality
  - 33 Decision support
  - 16 Training
  - 60 Data capture
  - 1 Commodity tracking
  - 24 Provider to provider communication
  - 14 Provider to patient communication
  - 9 Alerts, reminders, health information content
Data extraction

During full text screening all the included studies where grouped according to their primary digital health function. For this review only the 33 articles that focused on decision support will be used. Data from the articles to be reviewed will be populated into the data extraction tables (contained in the appendix) which include the following:

Table 1: Intervention Characteristics
1. First author last name
2. Year
3. Title
4. Mobile device
5. Geographic area of implementation of the program
6. Stage of maturity of digital health tool

Table 2: Health Service, Disease and Practice areas
1. First author last name

   Health services:
   2. Antenatal care
   3. Intrapartum care
   4. Postnatal care
   5. Immunizations
   6. Family planning
   7. Safe abortion
   8. Adolescent health
   9. Growth monitoring
   10. Water and sanitation
   11. Other: Specify

   Disease and Practice Areas:
   12. Malaria prevention/ treatment
   13. TB
   14. HIV/ STI
   15. Pneumonia
   16. Diarrhoea
   17. Infant feeding
   18. Essential new-born care
   19. Other specify

Table 3: Summary of evidence reported
1. First author last name
2. Processes/ Outputs:
3. Outcomes: Beneficiary engagement
4. Outcomes: Provider engagement
5. Impact: Health effects  Main conclusion

Data Synthesis

In this review, studies were not excluded based on the type of study design (ie. the studies that were included could be qualitative, quantitative or mixed-method studies), for this reason a meta-analysis will not be possible for this review as not all studies will include quantitative data, the synthesis method used for the purpose of this review will therefore be narrative. Studies will be carefully reviewed, and key information identified, will be used to populate the extraction tables. The findings will then be analysed to identify trends in the data such as cadre of health worker engaged in the intervention, country of implementation and mobile device used. Studies will be appraised by looking at whether evidence exists to support their benefit in terms of processes/output, outcomes (provider and beneficiary engagement) and impact. From the data in the extraction tables findings will be further summarised into sections.

Timeline

This systematic review will begin in November 2018. As part of a larger study, articles have already been identified and data extracted so it is expected that the synthesis process should not take too long.

Part A: Protocol
Subject formulation
First draft Sub deadlines: Intro & Background
Justification of review. Methodology Inc. Edits
February 5th 2019
March 20th 2019

Part B: Literature review
Complete scoping review & refining search strategy Systemic literature review
April 8th 2018 April 30th 2018

Part C: Journal article
Data Extraction Synthesis Draft Edits
Journal article first draft Intention to submit Final edition Submission Dissemination

Study Limitations
It is anticipated that the most significant limitation of this review will be that there will be a single reviewer due to resource constraints. To moderate potential bias 10% of the articles will be reviewed by a second reviewer and the before mentioned clear-cut inclusion and exclusion criteria will be used. Another limitation will be the potential for publication bias as this review will not include grey literature due to time constraints. Finally, the inclusion of only studies published in English holds potential bias as it is possible that studies in other languages may have met the inclusion criteria. 25

**Ethical considerations**

No primary research will be conducted in this review, therefore, there is no need for ethical considerations/approval.

**Dissemination**

This review fulfils the mini-dissertation component of a master’s in public health (MPH) degree and will be published in thesis format in the database of the University of Cape Town. As per MPH requirements, a publishable manuscript will also be submitted to relevant journals in order to disseminate the findings.
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### Appendix A: Data extraction template 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author last name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mobile device</th>
<th>Geographic area of implementation of the program</th>
<th>Stage of maturity of digital health tool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Appendix B: Data extraction template 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health workers engaged by the program</th>
<th>Beneficiaries engaged by the program</th>
<th>Evaluation Design</th>
<th>Evaluation Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|                        |      |       |               |               |                                     |                                   |
|                        |      |       |               |               |                                     |                                   |
|                        |      |       |               |               |                                     |                                   |

### Appendix C: Data extraction template 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author last name</th>
<th>Antenatal care</th>
<th>Intrapartum care</th>
<th>Postnatal care</th>
<th>Immunizations</th>
<th>Family planning</th>
<th>Safe abortion</th>
<th>Adolescent health</th>
<th>Growth monitoring</th>
<th>Water and sanitation</th>
<th>Other: Specify</th>
<th>Malaria prevention/ treatment</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>HBV/STI</th>
<th>Pneumonia</th>
<th>Diarrhoea</th>
<th>Infant feeding</th>
<th>Essential newborn care</th>
<th>Other: Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## Appendix D: Data extraction template 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author last name</th>
<th>Processes/ Outputs:</th>
<th>Outcomes: Beneficiary engagement</th>
<th>Outcomes: Provider engagement</th>
<th>Impact: Health effects</th>
<th>Main conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1- Beneficiary perceptions of the digital health intervention assessed 2- Provider perceptions of the digital health intervention assessed 3- Technology performance assessed, including message/ call delivery, etc. 4- Other processes assessed: specify</td>
<td>1- Exposure/ engagement with the digital health solution assessed 2- Change in attitudes, intentions described 3- Change in knowledge described 4- Change in practice (preventive, promotive, curative) described</td>
<td>1- Exposure/ engagement with the digital health solution assessed 2- Change in attitudes, intentions described 3- Change in knowledge described 4- Change in practice / service delivery (preventive, promotive, curative) described 5- Available evidence on efficiency gains in service delivery described</td>
<td>1- Describe available evidence linking the digital tool to changes in health outcomes, including infections averted, lives saved 2- Changes in the quality of care described 3- Value for money of the digital health solution as compared to alternatives described</td>
<td>In 1-2 sentences, describe the high-level take-home lesson that was learned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                        |                        |                                |                               |                        |                |
|                        |                        |                                |                               |                        |                |


Part B: Literature review

Introduction

Mobile phone penetration rates have increased dramatically worldwide, including in low-middle income countries (LMICs). In January 2018, the Global Digital reports from We Are Social and Hootsuite, two social media management platforms, showed that of the 7.593 billion people in the world 5.135 billion were mobile phone users, that is 68% of the world’s population. Furthermore these reports revealed that although LMICs have previously had the lowest rates of internet penetration, they are now seeing the fastest growth in internet adoption. This is confirmed by a second source stating the number of internet users in Africa to have increased by more than 20 percent between 2017 and 2018.

Due to the broad reach of mobile technologies, they have become a significant resource for health service delivery and public health. Mobile technology is believed to have the potential to transform health services and the ways in which individuals interact with these services. This has been consistently demonstrated by research that has shown mHealth to improve the quality and coverage of care offered as well as increase provider and beneficiaries access to information, services and skills.

In many LMICs, there are huge shortages of trained physicians this is mainly due to an increase in chronic diseases and conflict and migration/concentration of health care professionals in urban areas. In these countries frontline health workers (FLHWs) are heavily relied upon and provide the bulk of health care services. However, despite the essential role that they play, FLHWs are often neglected, remain poorly equipped and receive insufficient training- compromising their abilities and the chance of improving health outcomes. In order to solve this problem governments and private organizations have, for many years, been implementing various mHealth projects.
These digital health projects rely on digital tools with a variety of functions including education, awareness, data collection, tracking and monitoring, communication, training and decision support.

The systematic review conducted for this dissertation will look specifically at interventions using decision support digital tools in LMICs. A comprehensive literature search has revealed that there is a limited number of systematic reviews that evaluate decision support digital health interventions particularly in LMICs. I will now carefully examine the findings of the most significant of these reviews to determine if any gaps exist in the literature.

**Key Concepts**

There are a few key concepts that require clarification to understand the content covered in this review. The first of which is:

**Front line health workers (FLHWs):** Frontline health workers are the individuals who provide required services directly to the population, particularly in LMICs where there is a shortage of trained physicians and nurses. FLHWs include all types of health workers including community health workers, traditional birth attendants, lay workers, village health workers, midwives, health auxiliary workers, peer health workers, medical auxiliary workers, health providers, lay advisors, lay counsellors, lady health workers and lay educators.  

**Low-middle income countries (LMICs):** LMICs are countries that are classified, based on their geographic region and Gross National Income (GNI), as low-middle income by the World Bank Group, the world's largest development bank.

**Mobile health (mHealth):** mHealth has been defined as medical and/or public health practice that is supported by mobile devices. This includes mobile phones, patient monitoring devices, personal digital assistants, and other wireless devices.

**Decision support tools:** step-by-step guidelines for FLHWs to assess a patient’s condition and/or inform treatment decisions.
Clinical decision support system (CDSS): Clinical Decision Support Systems (CDSS) are computer applications designed to aid physicians in making diagnostic and therapeutic decisions. They provide physicians or patients with computer-generated clinical knowledge and patient related information, intelligently filtered or presented at appropriated times, to enhance patient care.33

Decision support interventions

Study aims/focus
Here below I have analysed six of the most significant reviews on decision support. The major aims of the here studied reviews varied in three of the studies and were similar in the remaining three. One of the reviews with a unique aim was the Martínez-Pérez B, 2014 review - the aim of this review was to summarize current decision support systems available in literature and commercial stores in order to draw conclusions and make recommendations.34 The Dwivedi R, 2005 review also had a unique aim as it sought to identify key challenges which prevent the wide spread adoption of decision support interventions.35 The next three reviews were similar in that they all looked specifically at clinical decision support tools – with the Bright TJ, 2012 review aiming to determine the effect of such tools on clinical outcomes, health care process, workload and efficiency 36 and the Kawamoto K, 2005 and Van de Velde S, 2018 reviews similarly aiming to identify the features of the interventions that were critical for improving clinical practice outcomes.37,38 The Ibukun-Oluwa O, 2017 review differed in that it focused on interventions on one continent - Africa. This review aimed to find and summarize evidence on the use of digital health tools for point of care decision support by health care workers in Africa.39

Search strategy
While the authors of all six reviews agree that there is a need for a greater body of research into decision support tools, there are also important differences across these papers. These begin with variations in the search strategy and selection criteria.

The Martínez-Pérez B, 2014 review searched four databases (Scopus, IEEE Xplore, Web of Knowledge and PubMed) and Google Play and the App store to identify 92 relevant papers and 192 commercial APPS. The search strategy used was quite narrow making use of only three key words; “mobile, clinical and decision”. Such a narrow search strategy could be seen as limitation as it is possible that the use of synonyms and other relevant key words would have resulted in a far greater literature find.34
In contrast the Dwivedi R, 2005 review searched a far greater number of databases (Business Source, Complete, CINAHL, Cochrane library, MEDLINE, PsycINFO, PubMed, Science Direct and Web of Science) using a broader assortment of key words (m-health, mhealth, mobile health, decision support, decision support system, DSS, feedback, reminder, expert system, evidence based medicine, evidence-based medicine) to identify its 29 selected articles. The use of a broader range of search terms makes this study far less vulnerable to bias.

The Bright TJ, 2012 review, similarly to the Martínez-Pérez B, 2014 review, searched only a few databases (MEDLINE, CINAHL, PsycINFO, and Web of Science). The authors also did not state the key words used in this search- risking bias in their findings. However, a possible strength of this review is that it identified and reviewed a far greater number of studies than any of the other 5 reviews (n=148).

Uniquely, the Kawamoto K, 2005 review did not just search databases (Medline, CINAHL, and the Cochrane) but also hand searched reference lists. A comprehensive list of key words was used to search databases (decision support systems, clinical; decision making, computer-assisted; reminder systems; feedback; guideline adherence; medical informatics; communication; physician’s practice patterns; reminders; feedbacks; decision supports; and expert system.) to help identify the 70 articles used in this review.

Like the previous mentioned review, the Van de Velde S, 2018 review also searched both databases and hand searched reference lists (Central, Medline, Embase, and CINAHL). Important to note – this study also made no mention of the key words used in its search - risking bias. This study identified 66 articles through its search strategy, however, without knowledge on the key words used it is difficult to discern if this is a reliable find.

The Ibukun-Oluwa O, 2017 review searched four databases (PubMed, CINAHL, Web of Science Core Collection, and Cochrane) and like two of the other reviews it took into consideration grey literature by searching a grey literature electronic database called K4Health. The key words used in this search strategy were; mobile health, decision-making, quality of care, health care workers and Africa. This strategy identified 22 articles.
**Selection criteria and data extraction**

Similarly, to the search strategy the selection criteria and data extraction methods for these six reviews also varied.

Analysing the methodology of the Martínez-Pérez B, 2014 review, a red flag is immediately raised as no mention of the data extraction technique is mentioned. This is concerning as without it a reader cannot ensure the reliability of the data-extraction process. Despite this weakness, this review is strengthened by the use of more than one reviewer (a strategy that limits bias) and the use of clear cut inclusion and exclusion criteria. This review only included studies published in English between the years 2007-2014 that were about one or more mobile clinical deskin support application. Clearly defined inclusion and exclusion criteria such as these are crucial as they allow articles to be selected in a consistent, reliable, uniform and objective manner.

The Dwivedi R, 2005 review analysed is perhaps the review with the weakest methodology as it omits two important sections; the data extraction methods used and the number of reviewers who participated in the study. The omission of this important information negatively effects the reliability of the review. In contrast a possible strength of this review’s methods section was the use of clearly defined inclusion and exclusion criteria. Studies included in this review had to be published in English between 2005-2016.

The remaining Bright TJ, 2012, Kawamoto K, 2005, Van de Velde S, 2018 and Ibukun-Oluwa O, 2017 reviews were more thorough in the reporting of their methodology- with clear descriptions of their data extraction, study selection methods and the number of reviewers used. The Bright TJ, 2012 and Kawamoto K, 2005 reviews were almost identical in methodology as both reviews clearly state that data was extracted by one reviewer and then confirmed by another to limit potential bias/error. An additional strength of these two reviews was the use of specific and clearly defined inclusion and exclusion criteria; with only randomized control trials published in English on clinical decision support tools being included. Furthermore, these reviews were made more reliable by including their data extraction methodology.

The Van de Velde S, 2018 review analysed in this literature was compiled by four reviewers who worked in pairs to select and screen studies and then to exclude studies that did not meet the inclusion criteria. Studies selected for this review had to be randomised controlled trials, non-randomised trials or control trials published in English. Similarly to the Bright TJ, 2012 and Kawamoto K, 2005 reviews this review included a comprehensive description of the data extraction methods used.
The Ibukun-Oluwa O, 2017 review had broader inclusion criteria; not putting a limit on study design or publication date. Other strengths of this review were the use of more than one reviewer and inclusion of extraction methods. The methods in this review were considerably more reliable than the other reviews analysed.\textsuperscript{39}

Results

Over all these reviews reported on several different findings and outcomes. The Martínez-Pérez B, 2014 review summarized current decision support systems that are available and concluded that the number of digital health applications with clinical decision support functions and their inclusion in clinical practices has increased greatly. Another key finding of this review was that the most common medical fields of these apps were general medicine (21%), drug prescribing (7%), emergencies services tasks (5%) and paediatrics (5%).\textsuperscript{34}

The Dwivedi R, 2005 review which sought to identify key challenges which prevent the widespread adoption of decision support interventions found mixed results in terms of the potential of decision support tools to empower healthcare providers and improve their relationships with patients. Some of the negative findings included usability issues, issues with acceptability and utility, lack of functionalities and technical issues. This review concluded that the use of digital health decision support tools in a healthcare setting poses many challenges, which must be addressed before their widespread adoption and use.\textsuperscript{35}

The Bright TJ, 2012 review was the first of the three reviews that looked specifically at clinical decision support tools. This review aimed to determine the effect of such tools on clinical outcomes, health care process, workload and efficiency. Sixteen of the studies included in the review assessed morbidity outcomes, twenty-five assessed health care processes and seven assessed workload and efficiency. A Meta-analysis of these studies suggested that clinical decision support systems improved morbidity outcomes (relative risk, 0.88 [95% CI, 0.80 to 0.96]) and improved the rates of ordering/completing recommended preventive care services (OR, 1.42 [CI, 1.27 to 1.58]). However, evidence on the effect of CDSSs on user workload and efficiency outcomes was insufficient. Using a standardized approach the authors evaluated the overall strength of evidence for each outcome as high, moderate, low, or insufficient – in doing so they rated the evidence of improved clinical outcomes as moderate, the evidence of improved health care processes as high and the evidence of improved workload and efficiency outcomes as low.\textsuperscript{36}
The Kawamoto K, 2005 and Van de Velde S, 2018 reviews focused specifically on clinical decision support systems aimed to identify the features of the interventions that were critical for improving clinical practice outcomes. One of these reviews identified four features that significantly improved clinical practice: automatic provision of decision support as part of clinician workflow, provision of recommendations rather than just assessment, provision of decision support at the time and location of decision making and computer-based decision support. Of these features identified the second review had only one in common: automatic provision of decision support as part of clinician workflow. Other features that the Van de Velde S, 2018 review identified to improve clinical practice included: displaying clinical decision support on a screen rather than on paper. Providing clinical decision support to both the provider and the patient rather than just the provider and making clinical decision support more patient specific.

The Ibukun-Oluwa O, 2017 review analysed aimed to find and summarize evidence on the use of digital health tools for point of care decision support by health care workers in Africa. This review found significant evidence on the use of mobile technology as a clinical decision support system within sub-Saharan Africa. Key findings of this review were that mCDSSs were found to have been used in 11 interventions in sub-Saharan Africa, with predominant focus on lower cadre workers, maternal health and at primary health care level in rural settlements. With few exceptions, most of these interventions were usability or feasibility pilot studies using small sample sizes. These studies reported that even though health workers were generally enthusiastic about mCDSS, they had concerns about its effects on increased workload and altered workflow.

**Limitations/Gaps identified in literature**

All but one of these reviews tended to focus on studies conducted in developed settings rather than interventions conducted in LMICs where there is a critical shortage of trained physicians and the need for supporting FLHWs is greatest. The one review that did focus on LMICs only looked at countries in sub-Saharan Africa, omitting other countries such as India where many digital health interventions have been implemented.

A second common limitation in these reviews was vulnerability to publication bias. Publication bias can be defined as a tendency of authors to preferentially publish studies that have significant results. Firstly, because several of these studies did not include grey literature and secondly because, although many of these studies used a large variety of databases, only studies published
in English were included.\textsuperscript{34–39} This has the potential to introduce bias as it is possible that studies in other languages/grey literature may have met the inclusion criteria.

Another common limitation was that these studies had a very narrow scope with five out of the six reviews looking solely at studies using clinical decision support tools and only one of the reviews looking at mobile decision support tools used outside of a clinic setting.\textsuperscript{34} This is an notable shortcoming as in today’s context (where there is a shortage of trained physicians in many LMICs and a substantial amount of health care work is carried out by FLHWs outside of the clinic setting) – it is important for us to be looking at other kinds of decision support. Furthermore, half of these reviews only included randomized control trials omitting any other studies that may have had a different study design.\textsuperscript{16–18}

\textbf{Conclusion}

While studies have consistently demonstrated digital health tools to improve the quality and coverage of care offered as well as increase provider and beneficiaries access to information, services and skills, there are a limited number of reviews summarizing the findings and drawing conclusions from all these different studies. In this literature review I analysed six reviews, four of which differed greatly in their focus, methodology and findings and two of which had many similarities. Overall these reviews did demonstrate positive findings which highlight the potential of digital health decision support tools. However, several gaps in the available literature became evident: no existing review looks specifically at LMICs, most of the existing reviews are vulnerable to publication bias, reviews predominantly focus on decision support tools used in a clinical setting and current reviews tend to have a very narrow scope. The purpose of this systematic review (Part C) will be to address these gaps in literature.
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Abstract

Objectives: The aim of this review was to systematically examine the literature on digital health tools that are used for decision support in LMIC and describe what we can learn from studies that have used these tools.

Methods: As part of a larger parent study several databases were searched to find articles in the following domains: training tools, decision support, data capture, commodity tracking, provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication and alerts, reminders, health information content. These domains were selected based on the World Health Organisation (WHO) framework for classifying digital health interventions. Content from all seven of these domains informed a series of reviews however this review focuses on decision support digital health tools.

Results: The majority of tools used in the selected studies were in either the pilot or prototype phases. Although decision support was the primary function of all these studies, there was considerable variation in the number of digital health functions of each tool with most studies reporting decision support and data capture as their primary and secondary functions respectively.

Conclusion: All the studies found their intervention to have beneficial effects on one or more of the following outcomes: beneficiary engagement, provider engagement, health effects and process/outputs. These findings show great potential for the use of decision support digital health tools as a means of improving the outcomes of health systems through; reducing the work load of FLHWs, reducing the costs of health care, improving the efficiency of service delivery and/or improving the overall quality of care.
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Introduction

People in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) have less access to healthcare services than those in high income countries. In LMICs frontline health workers (FLHWs) are often the first and only point of call for people in need of these services. According to the Bureau of Labour Statistics Occupational Classification system, a standard used by federal agencies to categorize working people into occupational groups, there are 26 different types of FLHWs including; community health workers, traditional birth attendants, lay workers, village health workers, midwives, health auxiliary workers, peer health workers, medical auxiliary workers, health providers, lay advisors, lay counsellors, lady health workers and lay educators. Common roles of these FLHWs include administrative support, preventive services, health education, rehabilitative care, and chronic disease management.

FLHWs form a major part of the health system in many developing countries and are key to reducing preventable deaths and achieving universal health coverage. With a predicted shortage of between 42,600 and 121,300 physicians in the healthcare industry by the end of 2020, the work of FLHWs may become even more crucial. However, despite the essential role that they play in providing care and supporting health systems in LMICS, FLHWs are often neglected and remain poorly equipped; receive insufficient training, little supervision, low pay and few opportunities for personal development. As a result, their abilities are compromised and opportunities to improve health outcomes are lost.

In January 2018 statistics showed that of the 7.593 billion people in the world 5.135 billion were mobile phone users, that is 68% of the world’s population. This shows how mobile phone penetration rates are exploding worldwide, even in LMICs. Governments and private organisations have, for many years, been taking advantage of this digital trend by implementing various mHealth projects aimed at improving the abilities of FLHWs and strengthening health systems. The mHealth tools developed have a variety of functions including: education, awareness, data collection, tracking and monitoring, communication, training and decision support. This systematic review will focus on mHealth tools with decision support functions. Decision support functions include step-by-step guidelines for FLHWs to assess a patient’s conditions and/or inform treatment decisions.

The need for supportive interventions is highest in LMICs where there the shortage of trained physicians and nurses is greatest. Although a number of tools to support the work of FLHWs
exist, there is no systematic review that describes and critically appraises these tools/interventions specifically in LMIC settings. The purpose of this review is to meet this need.

**Methods**

**Search strategy**

In August 2018 a search began to find studies published in English in LMICs that used mHealth tools with the following functions; training, decision support, data capture, commodity tracking, provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication and alerts, reminders, health information content. Several databases were included, as is recommended, to maximise the number of relevant studies found and minimise selection bias. The databases searched included: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, CINAHL, Global Health Ovid, Cochrane and Global Idex Medicus. Grey Literature and studies not published in English were not included due to limited resources. Two of the search terms selected (FLHW and mHealth) were those used by Agarwel et al. (2015) in their systematic review of digital health tools for FLHWs. The third search term selected was LMICs as defined and listed by the World Bank. Articles found in all seven of these domains informed other papers in this series of reviews. My role in this series of reviews was to extract data from studies in the decision support domain. As a result of this my interest on the topic grew and I decided to continue my research on the topic in the form of my mini dissertation.

*See additional file 1 in appendices for more details on search strategy and key words used.*

**Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria**

Studies were included in this systematic review if they met the criteria identified below (Table 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inclusion Criteria</th>
<th>Exclusion Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of publication</strong></td>
<td>Between 2008-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country</strong></td>
<td>Low and middle-income countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publication status</strong></td>
<td>Published studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defined FLHW

Frontline worker, health worker, community health worker, traditional birth attendants, lay worker, village health worker, midwife, health auxiliary, peer health worker, medical auxiliary, health provider, lay advisor, lay counsellor, lady health worker and lay educator

Defined mHealth

Mobile, phone, cell phones, information and communication technology, cellular phone, mobile device, SMS, text message, interactive voice response (IVR)

For the purposes of this review, all studies that did not fall into the publication date range, were not in LMICs, were not published in English or did not include an mHealth / digital tool used for the purposes of training FLHWs were excluded.

Rational for inclusion:

(i) publications in English: Although inclusion of only studies published in English holds potential bias as it is possible that studies in other languages may have met the inclusion criteria, this was done due to the limited language proficiency of the review team.

(ii) publication dates ranging between 2008 and 2018: This series of reviews follows on from a prior review done by Agrawal et al. (2015) on the feasibility and effectiveness of digital health including articles published between 2000-2013. This review will include research published between 2008-2018.

(iii) studies that reported on FLHWs: Frontline health workers are the individuals who provide needed services directly to the population, particularly in rural/developing areas where there is a shortage of trained physicians. FLHWs include all types of health workers including nurses, midwives and community health workers/volunteers.

(iv) Studies based in low and middle-income countries (LMICs): Countries classified as low-middle income by the World Bank Group. Classifications are made based on geographic region and Gross National Income (GNI).

Article Selection

Data extraction and synthesis

During full text screening all the included studies where grouped according to their primary digital health function. For this review only the 33 articles that focused on decision support were used.
Data from the reviewed articles were used to populate the data extraction tables (contained in the appendix). A second reviewer verified findings by reviewing 10% of studies. Findings were then analysed to identify trends in the data such as cadre of health worker engaged in the intervention, country of implementation, mobile device used. From the data in the extraction tables graphs were made and findings were further summarised into sections.

In this review, studies were not excluded based on the type of study design (ie. the studies that were included could be qualitative, quantitative or mixed-method studies), for this reason a meta-analysis will not be possible for this review as not all studies will include quantitative data, the synthesis method used for the purpose of this review will therefore be narrative.

**Results**

A total of 2,628 abstracts were found in the database searches, 1,205 of which were duplicates. Following this 1,423 titles and abstracts were co-screened, of which 971 records were then excluded for not including FLHW, digital tool or LMIC. The remaining 452 articles were then co-screened to assess their eligibility, of these 295 were excluded (182 for not meeting the eligibility criteria, 57 as they were conference abstracts and 56 as no full texts were found). Remaining were 157 (17 Training tools, 33 Decision support, 60 Data capture, 1 Commodity Tracking, 23 Provider to provider communication, 14 Provider to patient communication and 9 Alerts, reminders, health information content) studies which could be included for qualitative synthesis of the original paper (See Figure 1: Prisma Flow diagram which details the search and article selection process (below)). For this review we will be focusing on the 33 studies in the decision support domain. These studies are detailed in Tables 2, 3 and 4.
Records identified through database searching (n = 2 628)

1 205 Duplicate citations excluded (n=1 423)

1 423 Titles and abstracts screened (n=452)

971 Records excluded for not including FLHW, Digital tool or LMIC

452 Full-text articles assessed for eligibility

295 articles excluded:
- 182 did not meet eligibility criteria
- 58 conference abstracts
- 56 full texts not found

157 studies included in qualitative synthesis

33 studies included in this review (functionality: decision support)

Functionality
- 33 Decision support
- 16 Training
- 60 Data capture
- 1 Commodity tracking
- 24 Provider to provider communication
- 14 Provider to patient communication
- 9 Alerts, reminders, health information content
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author last name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mobile device</th>
<th>Geographic area of implementation of the program</th>
<th>Stage of maturity of digital health tool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amoakoh</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>An evaluation of a family planning mobile job aid for community health workers in Ghana: study protocol for a cluster randomized controlled trial</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakibinga</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balakrishnan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biamba</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coetzee</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettinger</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florez-Arango</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyengar</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyani</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maleka</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maulik</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabb</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megalingam</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peineis</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qin</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raghu</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Engineering a mobile health tool for resource-poor settings to assess and manage cardiovascular disease risk: SMART Health study</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First author last name</td>
<td>Name(s) of FLHW cadre</td>
<td>Health workers engaged by the program</td>
<td>Beneficiaries engaged by the program</td>
<td>Evaluation Design</td>
<td>Evaluation Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramkumar</td>
<td>Cost and outcome of a community-based paediatric hearing screening programme in rural India with application of tele-audiology for follow-up diagnostic hearing assessment</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soni</td>
<td>High Burden of Unrecognized Atrial Fibrillation in Rural India: An Innovative Community-Based Cross-Sectional Screening Program</td>
<td>Smart Phone</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian</td>
<td>A Cluster-Randomized, Controlled Trial of a Simplified Multifaceted Management Program for Individuals at High Cardiovascular Risk (SimCard Trial) in Rural Tibet, China, and Haryana, India</td>
<td>Smart Phone</td>
<td>China and India</td>
<td>Demonstration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Heerden</td>
<td>App-Supported Promotion of Child Growth and Development by Community Health Workers in Kenya: Feasibility and Acceptability Study</td>
<td>Smart Phone</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vélez</td>
<td>A usability study of a mobile health Application for rural Ghanaian midwives</td>
<td>Smart Phone or Tablet</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Prototype</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurovac</td>
<td>Costs and Cost-Effectiveness of a Mobile Phone Text- Message Reminder Programmes to Improve Health Workers’ Adherence to Malaria Guidelines in Kenya</td>
<td>Health workers own phone (types will vary)</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Demonstration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Study designs and reach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Type of Health Worker</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Sample Size</th>
<th>Data Collection Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maleka</td>
<td>CHWs</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Caregivers (research population)</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>6- Cross sectional Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>Lay midwives</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Local residence: any persons aged 15 and older years.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Local residence: any persons aged 15 and older years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maulik</td>
<td>ASHAs and doctors</td>
<td>Community and 3- Primary Health Centre</td>
<td>ANC clients</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>1- Qualitative Qualitative methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>McNabb</td>
<td>Frontline community health extension workers (CHEWs)</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Pregnant woman</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA (it's a paper that presents a model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Megalingam</td>
<td>Community health care workers (CHCW)</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Pregnant woman</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA (it's a paper that presents a model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>Mid level health workers</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Individuals with epilepsy or suspected to have epilepsy</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1- Qualitative Qualitative methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>Nonphysician health workers (NPHWs)</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>People with T2DM</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1- Qualitative Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Prinja</td>
<td>Accredited social health activists (ASHAs)</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Children, Pregnant woman &amp; New mothers</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>4- Quasi- Experimental Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Prinjah</td>
<td>ASHAs</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Pregnant woman and mothers</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>4- Quasi-experimental Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Qin</td>
<td>CHWs</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Children under 5 years of age underwent screening</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>8- Feasibility and acceptability study Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ramkumar</td>
<td>Village health workers</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Children aged 2-8 years in households in Rarieda.</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>5- Cohort Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Soni</td>
<td>CHWs</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Pregnant woman and mothers</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8- Feasibility and acceptability study Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tian</td>
<td>CHWs</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Individuals with high cardiovascular risk (aged ≥40 years with self-reported history of coronary heart disease, stroke, diabetes mellitus, and/or measured systolic blood pressure ≥160 mm Hg)</td>
<td>2086</td>
<td>3- RCT Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Van Heereden</td>
<td>Community Health Volunteers</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Pregnant woman and mothers</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>4- Quasi-experimental Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Vélez</td>
<td>Midwives</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Pregnant woman and mothers</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>4- Quasi-experimental Quantitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Zurovac</td>
<td>Health workers</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Children who visited the health post</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8- Secondary analysis Quantitative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 4: Health service, Disease and Practice Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, last name</th>
<th>Antenatal care</th>
<th>Intrapartum care</th>
<th>Postnatal care</th>
<th>Immunization</th>
<th>Family planning</th>
<th>Safe abortion</th>
<th>Adolescents health</th>
<th>Growth monitoring</th>
<th>Water and sanitation</th>
<th>Other: Specify</th>
<th>Malaria prevention / treatment</th>
<th>TB</th>
<th>HIV / STI</th>
<th>Pneumonia</th>
<th>Diarrhoea</th>
<th>Infant feeding</th>
<th>Essential new born care</th>
<th>Other specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Amoakoh</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bakibinga</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Balakrishnan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Biemba</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Black</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Braun</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Coetzee</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Ettinger</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Florez-Aseungo</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hope</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Iyengar</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Keyani</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Long</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Maleka</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Martinez</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Maulik</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 McNabb</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disease & practice area

- Respiratory & Pulse rate, gestation age, estimated date of delivery, drug dose, ECG
- Alcohol & nutrition
- Pediatric, adult medical & adult trauma conditions
- Mental health care
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author last name</th>
<th>Processes/ Outputs:</th>
<th>Outcomes: Beneficiary engagement</th>
<th>Outcomes: Provider engagement</th>
<th>Impact: Health effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Megalinga Bakibinga</td>
<td>Yes No No No No No No Yes No</td>
<td>Measuring BP, Body temperature, HR</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoakoh</td>
<td>Yes No No No No No No Yes No</td>
<td>Measuring BP, Blood glucose and Cholesterol</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakibinga</td>
<td>Yes No No No No No No Yes No</td>
<td>Measuring BP, Blood glucose and Cholesterol</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Epilepsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velez</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peires</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinja</td>
<td>Yes No Yes Yes No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No Yes</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qin</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raghu</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramkumar</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soni</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Herden</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Herden</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teixeira</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurovac</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No No No No No</td>
<td>No No No No Cardiovascular disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Summary of evidence reported

1. Beneficiary perceptions of the digital health intervention assessed
2. Provider perceptions of the digital health intervention assessed
3. Technology performance assessed, including message/ call delivery, etc.
4. Other processes assessed: specify

1-Exposure/ engagement with the digital health solution assessed
2- Change in attitudes, intentions described
3- Change in knowledge described
4- Change in practice (preventive, promotive, curative) described
5- Available evidence on efficiency gains in service delivery described

1- Describe available evidence linking the digital tool to changes in health outcomes, including infections averted, lives saved
2- Changes in the quality of care described
3- Value for money of the digital health solution as compared to alternatives described
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Balakrishnan</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:Yes, Early initiation of breastfeeding reported to be 14% higher in intervention group compared to control group.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Biema</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Black</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Brafn</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:Yes, CHWs perceived benefits to service quality, including timelier and more convenient care; better quality of information; increased method choice; &amp; improved privacy, confidentiality &amp; trust with clients.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Costeaz</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:Yes, CHWs deemed the devices and the video content an acceptable and feasible means with which to provide health promotion and education among their clients.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ettinger</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:Yes, Many CHWs reported job aid helped them deliver timely care by providing reminders to follow-up with clients and enabling interactions in convenient locations. Also reported providing more in-depth information to their clients.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Florez-Arango</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:Yes, Intervention reduces errors by an average of 33.15% (p=0.001) and increases protocol compliance 50.18% (p&lt;0.001).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hope</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: Yes, all ten of the midwives interviewed were enthusiastic about the help system.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Iyengar</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
<td>5-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: Yes, when using the ISRMGs on mobile phones the health workers reported statistically significant decreases in mental demand, frustration, and overall workload as compared to using paper-based job-aids.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
were positive about the intervention

13 Long

were positive about the intervention

14 Maleka

were positive about the intervention

15 Martinez

very similar

16 Maulik

17 McNabb

18 Megalingam

19 Morrison

were positive about the intervention

20 Patterson

21 Peireis

were positive about the intervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>Keyani</th>
<th>1-No</th>
<th>1-No</th>
<th>1-No</th>
<th>1-No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Maleka</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Maulik</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>McNabb</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Megalingam</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Peireis</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>1. Yes, community participants expressed satisfaction with the convenience &amp; reduced costs</td>
<td>2. Yes, Several ASHAs described initially feeling anxious and some were sceptical however felt better after training.</td>
<td>3. Yes, one focus group participant commented on his decision to cease tobacco use and alcohol consumption</td>
<td>4. Yes, several ASHAs considered that the training and support provided in this project improved their knowledge &amp; tablet offered mechanism for dissemination of this knowledge to the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Praveen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Praveen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Prinjah</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Qin</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Qin</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
<td>4-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Raghu</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Ramkumar</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Soni</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Tian</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>1-No</td>
<td>2-No</td>
<td>3-No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1-Yes, caregivers described the app as shifting the relationship from feeling harassed by CHVs to experiencing genuine interest from CHVs.
2-Yes, CHVs reported feasibility challenges primarily related to infrastructure. The limited battery life of mobile phones combined with the lack of readily available electricity made it difficult to keep the phones charged. CHVs reported initial anxiety as first-time mobile phones users, including concerns about using the IFA app. With time, increased levels of confidence were seen.
3-No
4-No

1-No
2-No
3-No
4-No
5-No

3-Yes, increase in self-reported uptake of desired behaviours and practice.
4-No

1-No
2-No
3-No
4-No
5-No

1-No
2-No
3-No
4-No

1-No
2-No
3-No
4-No
5-No

1-No
2-No
3-No
4-No
5-No

1-No
2-No
3-No
4-No
5-No

* No means that the study did not report on that form of evidence
**Intervention Characteristics**

**Geographic area of implementation of the program**

Just under half of the programmes described in these articles were implemented in Asia (n=15). 44–58 15 of the studies also took place in Africa. 59–73 Two studies were implemented in South America and one in North America.

**Mobile device**

The technology used in these interventions was predominantly mobile phones (n=22). 8–10, 12–30 Of these twenty-two studies, nine used smart phones, 48,49,60,61,63–65,67,74,75 three used feature phones 45,46,66 and one used brick phones. 59 Seven of these twenty-two studies were less specific and mentioned that a mobile phone was used but did not specify the type. 44,47,49,50–52,64,76 Two of the twenty-two studies stated that the health workers own phone would be used. 68,69 Five studies did not use mobile phones but rather other mobile devices; tablets (n=4) 53–55,62 and netbooks (n=1). 3,4 Three of the studies used more than one type of mobile device with one study using both smartphones and/or tablets 71 and two studies using brick phones and/or tablets. Three authors provided no information on what type of mobile device was used in their intervention. 56,57,72

**Stage of maturity of digital health tool**

The majority of digital health tools used in these interventions were in the pilot phase (A phase for testing if an intervention produces desired effects under controlled circumstances.77) (n=15) 45,48,54,56,57,59,61–63,65–67,72,75,76. Eight interventions used digital health tools that were in the prototype phase (A phase during which, designs are created, and functionality and usability are tested. 77) 50,52,53,58,60,69,71,74. The remaining interventions made use of tools in the demonstration phase (A phase during which an intervention is tested within a small population/area rather than controlled conditions. 77) (n=3) 49,68,73, scale up (A phase in which an intervention is ready to be optimized. 77) (n=2) 44,55 and pre-prototype phase (A phase during which hypothesis are built, needs/context are assessed and the intervention is tested for usability/ feasibility and technical stability. 77) (n=2). 51,70 Three of the studies were protocol studies so tools were not yet selected/developed/tested. 45,47,64

**Main Health Services, Disease and Practice Areas of interventions:**


**Health Services**

The most common health service offered by these interventions was maternal and child care (n=23); nine interventions reported offering antenatal care, maternal and child care, congenital heart disease, and respiratory track infections. Seven offered intrapartum care and seven offered postnatal care. Other health services offered by at least one of the thirty-three interventions reviewed include: immunizations (n=4), family planning (n=3), adolescent health (n=2), respiratory & pulse rate (n=1), gestation age (n=1), estimated date of delivery (n=1), drug dose (n=1), ECG (n=1), measuring blood pressure (n=1), measuring body temperature (n=1), measuring heart rate (n=1), blood glucose and cholesterol (n=1), hearing screening (n=1) and screening for atrial fibrillation (n=1). 16 authors made no mention of health service/services offered.

**Disease and Practice areas**

Essential new-born care, cardiovascular disease, pneumonia, HIV/STI, malaria prevention/ treatment and infant feeding were among the most commonly reported disease and practice areas in the thirty-three reviewed articles (where n=5, n=4, n=3, n=3, n=3 and n=2 respectively). Besides these other disease and practice areas that were mentioned in at least one of the articles reviewed were TB, diarrhoea, alcohol & nutrition, adult medical and adult trauma conditions, mental health care and diabetes.

**Summary of evidence reported:**

**Processes/Outputs**

Six of the studies reviewed reported on beneficiaries’ perceptions of the digital health intervention. In all six beneficiaries were reported to have positive attitudes towards the intervention, expressing satisfaction with the convenience and reduced cost. One of these studies reported an increase in client satisfaction from 75% at baseline to 83% at end line. Nine of the articles reported on provider perceptions of the intervention. Perceptions were generally positive, with providers perceiving benefits to their work load and service quality. In two studies health workers described initially feeling anxious and sceptical however, they reported feeling better after training. In one study FLHW reported feasibility challenges primarily related to infrastructure. Other processes assessed included technology performance with three studies reporting technology to work well.
**Outcomes: Beneficiary engagement**

Although none of the studies assessed beneficiary’s exposure/engagement with the digital health solution, their change in attitudes/intentions or change in knowledge, six of the studies did described a change in practice (preventive, promotive, curative) following the intervention.

This is an included increased medication use included increased medication use pre- and post-intervention, increased number of follow up appointments, cessation of tobacco use and alcohol consumption and early initiation of breastfeeding. 44,45,49,53,57,61

**Outcomes: Provider engagement**

Only one of the reviewed articles assessed provider exposure/engagement with the digital health solution reporting that 16 out of the 24 health workers had called a GP and a total of 71 calls were made. 56 In one study FLHWs reported on their change in knowledge stating that the training and support provided in the project improved their knowledge and the tablet provided them with a means to share their knowledge with the community. 53 Five studies described gains in service delivery; with one study reporting 21% more beneficiaries receiving all three antenatal visits in the intervention group compared to the control group, 44 two studies reported being able to deliver timely care 54,59 and two studies reported services to be approximately the same quality as if the patient had physically travelled to a clinic to see a nurse. 55,72

**Impact: Health effects**

Four of the reviewed studies described changes in the quality of care provided by FLHWs. One study reported that registration of pregnancy, completion of 3 antenatal visits, receiving at least 90 iron and folic acid tablets, institutional delivery, early initiation of breastfeeding and post-natal home visits were all higher in the implementation area. 44 Another study reported that the intervention reduced errors by an average of 33.15% and increased protocol compliance by 30.18%. 76 The third study reported their most significant improvements were related to health counselling 73 and the last study reported improvement in quality, although found to be insignificant. 46
Discussion

Although there have been several studies on decision support tools used in LMICs there has been no comprehensive systematic review. The aim of this review was to systematically examine the literature on digital health tools that are used for decision support in low and middle-income settings and describe what we can learn from studies that have used these tools.

This review identified 33 studies conducted in LMICs, six of which were protocol studies and the remainder of which (27/33) showed great potential for the use of decision support mHealth tools as a means of improving health systems through; reducing the work load of FLHWs, reducing the costs of health care, improving the efficiency of service delivery and/or improving the overall quality of care.

Overall this review showed that the number of studies focusing on decision support mHealth interventions has drastically increased over the past few years (2016-2018). This is likely due to the urgent need to better equip FLHWs who are carrying much of the work load in the health systems in LMICs. We expect that this body of research will continue to grow and remain relevant as it is predicted that LMICs will continue to struggle with shortages of trained physicians in the next few years. The interventions used for decision support in these studies predominantly made use of mobile phones (n=22), with smart phones being the most popular device, this is most likely due to the rapid spread of mobile technology around the globe making mobile phones one of the most accesible and affordable options for the delivery of digital health care services.

From the reviewed studies it is evident that current research efforts have tended to focus on developing decision support interventions for improving maternal and child health (n=23) in LMICs. Very few of the interventions studied in this review focused on other health services such as immunisation, family planning and adolescent health. Perhaps future studies could channel efforts and resources into these services to provide a more comprehensive body of research on health services other than child and maternal health.

Unlike other available literature reviews, studied in Part B of this paper, that tended to focus on more developed countries. The articles reviewed for this study all focused on interventions implemented in LMICs, mainly Asia (n=16) and Africa (n=15). This is important as it is in these countries where shortages of trained physicians are seen and the need for support is greatest. Furthemore, in contrast to other avaliable literature reviews that focus soley on decision support tools used in a clinical setting this review focused on tools used outside of the clinic.
setting as in today's context (where there is a shortage of trained physicians in many LMICs and a substantial amount of health care work is carried out by FLHWs outside of the clinic setting) – it is important for us to be looking at other kinds of decision support.

Evidence reported in these studies varied greatly with some studies reporting on processes/outputs, some reporting on outcomes, some reporting on impact and some reporting on more than one of these. Overall, the evidence found, largely highlighted the benefit of decision support tools in supporting FLHWs and enhancing their abilities. Of the studies that reported on beneficiaries and providers perceptions of the intervention all findings were positive with both providers and beneficiaries having positive attitudes towards the intervention; something that is critical for the success of an intervention. In addition to this following the engagement of providers and beneficiaries with the intervention; positive results were reported with beneficiary’s preventative, promotive and curative practices increasing and providers knowledge and service delivery improving.

The large variation in the evidence reported on makes it difficult to compare these studies. Most of articles were of studies in the pilot phase (n=15) and therefore provided no evidence on the effectiveness of the tools on a large scale. Both variation in evidence reported on and phase of maturity of the tool are things that future studies could focus on as both are necessary to inform future policy and programmes.

**Strengths and Limitations**

This review included many studies (n=33) from a variety of LMICs and confirmed that decision support digital health tools hold great potential for improving the abilities of FLHWs and strengthening the health systems of LMICs. However, this review did have several limitations the most significant being that there was predominantly one reviewer. Potential bias was partially moderated by using a second reviewer to review 10% of the articles and clear-cut inclusion and exclusion criteria were developed to try and reduce potential for selection bias. Another limitation was the potential for publication bias as this review did not include grey literature due to time constraints. Finally, the inclusion of only studies published in English holds potential bias as it is possible that studies in other languages may have met the inclusion criteria.
Conclusions

There is a growing pool of evidence supporting the benefits of decision support mHealth tools for improving the abilities of FLHWs in LMICs where there are shortages in trained physicians and nurses. In this review we found that both providers and beneficiaries perceive such tools to be beneficial. In addition to this, we found the results of interventions that used these tools to be positive - with beneficiary’s preventative, promotive and curative practices increasing and providers knowledge and service delivery improving. These encouraging findings show the need for further studies and investigation into this growing field. Considering the gaps in research, futures studies should focus on qualitative analysis, to better understand how mHealth tools may be better designed. In addition to this an impact evaluation across studies would provide much needed evidence to inform future studies. The potential of these decision support tools to improve health systems in LMICs is undoubtedly great; however, a stronger evidence base is needed to inform future health policies and programmes.
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In August 2018 a search began to find studies in LMICs that used digital health tools with the following functions; training, decision support, data capture, commodity tracking, provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication and alerts, reminders, health information content. These six categories were selected based on the WHO framework for classifying digital health interventions. Several databases were included as is recommended to ensure maximum sensitivity. The databases searched included: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, CINAHL, Global Health Ovid, Cochrane and Global Idex Medicus. Grey Literature and studies not published in English were not included due to limited resources. Two of the search terms selected (FLHW and digital health) were those used by Agarwel et al. (2015) in their systematic review of digital health tools for FLHWs. The third search term selected was LMICs as defined and listed by the World Bank. Articles found in all seven of these domains informed other papers in this series of reviews. However, this review will focus on the 33 articles found in the decision support domain.

Table 1. Search terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept 1: mHealth</th>
<th>Concept 2: Health worker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Filter

With LMIC

Concept 3:
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<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Excludes references, tables and legends

### 1.3 Writing your paper

The SAGE Author Gateway has some general advice and on [how to get published](#), plus links to further resources.

#### 1.3.1 Making your article discoverable

When writing up your paper, think about how you can make it discoverable. The title, keywords and abstract are key to ensuring readers find your article through search engines such as Google. For information and guidance on how best to title your article, write your abstract and select your keywords, have a look at this page on the Gateway: [How to Help Readers Find Your Article Online](#).

[Back to top](#)

### 2. Peer review policy

Following a preliminary triage to eliminate submissions unsuitable for *DIGITAL HEALTH* all papers are sent out for review. The covering letter is important. To help the Editor in his preliminary evaluation, please indicate why you think the paper suitable for publication. If your paper should be considered for fast-track publication, please explain why.
The journal’s policy is to have manuscripts reviewed by two expert reviewers. **DIGITAL HEALTH** utilizes a single-blind peer review process in which the reviewer’s name and information is withheld from the author. All manuscripts are reviewed as rapidly as possible, while maintaining rigor. Reviewers make comments to the author and recommendations to the relevant Editor-in-Chief who then makes the final decision.

As part of the submission process you will be asked to provide the names of peers who could be called upon to review your manuscript. Recommended reviewers should be experts in their fields and should be able to provide an objective assessment of the manuscript. Please be aware of any conflicts of interest when recommending reviewers. Examples of conflicts of interest include (but are not limited to) the below:

- The reviewer should have no prior knowledge of your submission
- The reviewer should not have recently collaborated with any of the authors
- Reviewer nominees from the same institution as any of the authors are not permitted

You will also be asked to nominate peers who you do not wish to review your manuscript (opposed reviewers).

Please note that the Editors are not obliged to invite any recommended/opposed reviewers to assess your manuscript.

The Editor or members of the Editorial Board may occasionally submit their own manuscripts for possible publication in the journal. In these cases, the peer review process will be managed by alternative members of the Board and the submitting Editor / Board member will have no involvement in the decision-making process.

**DIGITAL HEALTH** is committed to delivering high quality, fast peer-review for your paper, and as such has partnered with Publons. Publons is a third party service that seeks to track, verify and give credit for peer review. Reviewers for **DIGITAL HEALTH** can opt in to Publons in order to claim their reviews or have them automatically verified and added to their reviewer profile. Reviewers claiming credit for their review will be associated with the relevant journal, but the article name, reviewer’s decision and the content of their review is not published on the site. For more information visit the [Publons](https://publons.com) website.

[4. Editorial policies](#)
At the end of your article the following declaration statements should be included in the order listed below:

DECLARATIONS
Conflicting interests
Funding
Ethical approval
Guarantor
Contributorship
Acknowledgements

Please see the below example of a completed declarations section:

DECLARATIONS
Conflicting interests: MS is an employee of XXX. BF has received grants from XXX.
Funding: This work was supported by the Medical Research Council [grant number XXX].
Ethical approval: The ethics committee of XXXX approved this study (REC number: XXXX)
Guarantor: BF
Contributorship: BF and NP researched literature and conceived the study. MS was involved in
protocol development, gaining ethical approval, patient recruitment and data analysis. BF wrote
the first draft of the manuscript. All authors reviewed and edited the manuscript and approved the
final version of the manuscript
Acknowledgements: We would like to thank XXX XXXX for his assistance and guidance in this
research.

Please read the following information carefully for additional information regarding these
declarations.
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4.1 Declaration of conflicting interests

It is the policy of DIGITAL HEALTH to require a declaration of conflicting interests from all
authors enabling a statement to be carried within the paginated pages of all published articles.

Please ensure that a ‘Declaration of Conflicting Interests’ statement is included at the end of your
manuscript, after any acknowledgements and prior to the references. If no conflict exists, please
state that ‘The Author(s) declare(s) that there is no conflict of interest’.
For guidance on conflict of interest statements, please see the ICMJE recommendations.

When making a declaration the disclosure information must be specific and include any financial relationship that any of the authors of the article have with any sponsoring organization and the for-profit interests the organization represents, and with any for-profit product discussed or implied in the text of the article.

Any commercial or financial involvements that might represent an appearance of a conflict of interest need to be additionally disclosed in the covering letter accompanying your article to assist the Editors-in-Chief in evaluating whether sufficient disclosure has been made within the Declaration of Conflicting Interests provided in the article. For more information please visit the SAGE Journal Author Gateway.

4.2 Funding

DIGITAL HEALTH requires all authors to acknowledge their funding in a consistent fashion under a separate heading. Please visit the Funding Acknowledgements page on the SAGE Journal Author Gateway to confirm the format of the acknowledgment text in the event of funding, or state that: “This research received no specific grant from any funding agency in the public, commercial, or not-for-profit sectors.”

4.3 Research ethics and patient consent

Medical research involving human subjects must be conducted according to the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki.

Submitted manuscripts should conform to the ICMJE Recommendations for the Conduct, Reporting, Editing, and Publication of Scholarly Work in Medical Journals, and all papers reporting animal and/or human studies must state in the methods section that the relevant Ethics Committee or Institutional Review Board provided (or waived) approval. Please ensure that you have provided the full name and institution of the review committee, in addition to the approval number.

For research articles, authors are also required to state in the methods section whether participants provided informed consent for participation in the study and whether the consent was written or verbal.

Information on informed patient consent to report individual cases or case series should be also included in the manuscript text where relevant. A statement is required regarding whether written informed consent for patient information and images to be published was provided by the patient(s)
or a legally authorized representative. Identifying information, including patients' names, initials, or hospital numbers, should not be published in written descriptions, photographs, and pedigrees unless the information is essential for scientific purposes and the patient (or parent or guardian) gives written informed consent for publication. Informed consent for this purpose requires that a patient who is identifiable be shown the manuscript to be published.

Identifying details should be omitted if they are not essential. Complete anonymity is difficult to achieve, however, and informed consent should be obtained if there is any doubt. For example, masking the eye region in photographs of patients is inadequate protection of anonymity. If identifying characteristics are altered to protect anonymity, such as in genetic pedigrees, authors should provide assurance that alterations do not distort scientific meaning and Editors should so note.

Please also refer to the ICMJE Recommendations for the Protection of Research Participants.

All research involving animals submitted for publication must be approved by an ethics committee with oversight of the facility in which the studies were conducted. The journal has adopted the Consensus Author Guidelines on Animal Ethics and Welfare for Veterinary Journals published by the International Association of Veterinary Editors. When reporting experiments on animals, indicate within the Methods section which guideline/law on the care and use of laboratory animals was followed.

4.4 Clinical trials and CONSORT

DIGITAL HEALTH conforms to the ICMJE requirement that clinical trials are registered in a WHO-approved public trials registry at or before the time of first patient enrolment as a condition of consideration for publication. The trial registry name and URL, and registration number must be included at the end of the abstract. For this purpose, a clinical trial is defined as any research project that prospectively assigns human subjects to intervention or comparison groups to study the cause-and-effect relationship between a medical intervention and a health outcome. Studies designed for other purposes, such as to study pharmacokinetics or major toxicity (e.g. phase I trials), would be exempt. Further information can be found at www.icmje.org.

All randomized controlled trials submitted for publication should include a completed Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) flow chart. Please refer to the CONSORT statement website at http://www.consort-statement.org for more information.

4.5 Reporting guidelines
The relevant EQUATOR Network reporting guidelines should be followed depending on the type of study. For example, all randomized controlled trials submitted for publication should include a completed CONSORT flow chart as a cited figure and the completed CONSORT checklist should be uploaded with your submission as a supplementary file. Systematic reviews and meta-analyses should include the completed PRISMA flow chart as a cited figure and the completed PRISMA checklist should be uploaded with your submission as a supplementary file. The EQUATOR wizard can help you identify the appropriate guideline.

Other resources can be found at NLM’s Research Reporting Guidelines and Initiatives.

4.6 Guarantor

The Guarantor is the person willing to take full responsibility for the article, including for the accuracy and appropriateness of the reference list. This will often be the most senior member of the research group and is commonly also the author for correspondence. Please state this person’s name as initials.

4.7 Authorship

Papers should only be submitted for consideration once consent is given by all contributing authors. Those submitting papers should carefully check that all those whose work contributed to the paper are acknowledged as contributing authors.

The list of authors should include all those who can legitimately claim authorship. This is all those who:

1. Made a substantial contribution to the concept or design of the work; or acquisition, analysis or interpretation of data,
2. Drafted the article or revised it critically for important intellectual content,
3. Approved the version to be published,
4. Each author should have participated sufficiently in the work to take public responsibility for appropriate portions of the content.

Authors should meet the conditions of all of the points above. Each author should have participated sufficiently in the work to take public responsibility for appropriate portions of the content.

When a large, multicentre group has conducted the work, the group should identify the individuals who accept direct responsibility for the manuscript. These individuals should fully meet the criteria for authorship.
Acquisition of funding, collection of data, or general supervision of the research group alone does not constitute authorship, although all contributors who do not meet the criteria for authorship should be listed in the Acknowledgments section. Please refer to the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) authorship guidelines for more information on authorship.

4.8 Acknowledgements

All contributors who do not meet the criteria for authorship should be listed in an Acknowledgements section. Examples of those who might be acknowledged include a person who provided purely technical help, or a department chair who provided only general support.

4.8.1 Writing assistance

Individuals who provided writing assistance, e.g. from a specialist communications company, do not qualify as authors and so should be included in the Acknowledgements section. Authors must disclose any writing assistance – including the individual’s name, company and level of input – and identify the entity that paid for this assistance.

It is not necessary to disclose use of language polishing services.

Any acknowledgements should appear first at the end of your article prior to your Declaration of Conflicting Interests (if applicable), any notes and your References.

4.9 Statistical Analysis

Where statistical analyses have been carried out please ensure that the methodology has been accurately described. In comparative studies, power calculations are usually required. In research papers, requiring complex statistics, the advice of an expert statistician should be sought at the design/implementation stage of the study.

4.10 Peer Review

As a means of recognising the significant contribution reviewers make to the publication process DIGITAL HEALTH aims to publish the names of the reviewers of accepted articles within the published manuscript itself. The publication of such names is dependent on both parties (authors and reviewers) consenting to these names being published. As part of the submission process you will be asked to opt in or out of having the reviewers names published within your paper.
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5. Publishing policies
5.1 Publication ethics

SAGE is committed to upholding the integrity of the academic record. We encourage authors to refer to the Committee on Publication Ethics’ International Standards for Authors and view the Publication Ethics page on the SAGE Author Gateway.

5.1.1 Plagiarism

DIGITAL HEALTH and SAGE take issues of copyright infringement, plagiarism or other breaches of best practice in publication very seriously. We seek to protect the rights of our authors and we always investigate claims of plagiarism or misuse of published articles. Equally, we seek to protect the reputation of the journal against malpractice. Submitted articles may be checked with duplication-checking software. Where an article, for example, is found to have plagiarized other work or included third-party copyright material without permission or with insufficient acknowledgement, or where the authorship of the article is contested, we reserve the right to take action including, but not limited to: publishing an erratum or corrigendum (correction); retracting the article; taking up the matter with the head of department or dean of the author’s institution and/or relevant academic bodies or societies; or taking appropriate legal action.

5.1.2 Prior publication

If material has been previously published, it is not generally acceptable for publication in a SAGE journal. However, there are certain circumstances where previously published material can be considered for publication. Please refer to the guidance on the SAGE Author Gateway or if in doubt, contact the Editor at the address given below.

5.2 Contributor's publishing agreement

Before publication SAGE requires the author as the rights holder to sign a Journal Contributor’s Publishing Agreement. DIGITAL HEALTH publishes manuscripts under Creative Commons licenses. The standard license for the journal is Creative Commons by Attribution Non-Commercial (CC BY-NC), which allows others to re-use the work without permission as long as the work is properly referenced and the use is non-commercial. For more information, you are advised to visit SAGE’s OA licenses page.

Alternative license arrangements are available, for example, to meet particular funder mandates, made at the author’s request (e.g. CC-BY).
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6. Preparing your manuscript

- A title page with names and contact details for all authors
- A structured abstract
- The text (usually Introduction, Methods, Results, Discussion, Conclusions)
- Declarations
- References
- Appendix (if any)

6.1 Journal Styles

*DIGITAL HEALTH* conforms to the SAGE house style. [Click here](#) to review guidelines on SAGE House Style.

6.2 Word processing formats

The preferred format for your manuscript is Word. LaTeX files are also accepted. Word and (La)TeX templates are available on the [Manuscript Submission Guidelines](#) page of our Author Gateway.

6.3 Corresponding author contact details

Provide full contact details for the corresponding author including email, mailing address and telephone numbers. Academic affiliations are required for all co-authors. These details should be presented separately to the main text of the article to facilitate anonymous peer review.

You will be asked to provide contact details and academic affiliations for all co-authors via the submission system and identify who is to be the corresponding author. These details must match what appears on your manuscript. At this stage please ensure you have included all the required statements and declarations and uploaded any additional supplementary files (including reporting guidelines where relevant).

6.4 Publication of Twitter handles

As a way of encouraging ongoing discussion within the field, *DIGITAL HEALTH* authors are offered the option of providing their Twitter handle to be published alongside their name and email address within their article. This way *DIGITAL HEALTH* readers who have questions or thoughts regarding your paper can tweet you directly. Providing a Twitter handle for publication is entirely
optional; if you are not comfortable with DIGITAL HEALTH promoting your article along with your personal Twitter handle then please do not supply it.

By providing your personal Twitter handle you agree to let DIGITAL HEALTH and SAGE Publications use it in any posts related to your journal article. You may also be contacted by other Twitter users. DIGITAL HEALTH and SAGE Publications will have no control over you or your tweets at any time. If you would like guidance on how to promote your article yourself on Twitter or other Social Media channels please visit https://uk.sagepub.com/en-gb/eur/increase-usage-citation-using-social-media.

To include your Twitter handle within your article, please provide this within the SAGE Track Submission form when prompted, on the manuscript title page and on the manuscript itself.

Corresponding author:
Professor Joe Bloggs, Department of Digital Health, University of Digital Health, Digital Health Road, Digital Health, DHJ 2014, UK
Email: JoeBloggs@email.com
Twitter: @profjoebloggs

6.5 Artwork, figures and other graphics

For guidance on the preparation of illustrations, pictures and graphs in electronic format, please visit SAGE’s Manuscript Submission Guidelines.

Photographic illustrations should be rendered with at least 300 dpi; please use CMYK color conversion if possible. Graphs made with Office software such as Microsoft Excel, can be provided in their original format to facilitate conversion into printable format with preserved quality. Any other line graphs/illustrations should preferably be provided in EPS format with a resolution of at least 600 dpi to prevent ragged lines when printed. A figure image should be at least 160 mm in width at the appropriate resolution. For further guidance on how to prepare your digital image see http://art.cadmus.com/da/index.jsp.

Graphs and images that are unsuitable may be returned to the author for amendment, causing delay in publication.

6.6 Units of measurement
Units of measurement should be expressed in SI and metric units; older conventional units may be added in parentheses.

6.7 Nomenclature

Use the generic or chemical name of any drug, in lower case; the specific trade name (capitalized) may be given in parentheses after the first text reference.

6.8 Standard abbreviations and symbols

Standard Abbreviations and symbols should be used, then defined in full in the first instance unless they are standard units of measurement. Avoid any use of abbreviations in the article title and abstract.

6.9 Supplementary material

This journal is able to host additional materials online (e.g. datasets, podcasts, videos and images) alongside the full-text of the article. These will be subjected to peer-review alongside the article. For more information please refer to our guidelines on submitting supplementary files, which can be found within our Manuscript Submission Guidelines page.

6.10 Guidelines for submitting video material as part of an article

Video content can be streamed within the HTML version of your article. If you would like to submit a video as part of your article, please read the below video properties guidelines carefully, ensure that you make a note within your manuscript as to where the video would be placed and upload it under the file type ‘Additional Video Content’ when you upload your manuscript via the manuscript submission site.

Please note that an audio-visual release form for each individual contributor to the video. This form should be signed, scanned and submitted as ‘audio-visual release form’. The form is located here.

Video Properties:

- At least 640 by 480 resolution and at least 20 fps.
- The video compression should be of high quality. The Journal expects compression technology to evolve and so does not wish to be prescriptive over compression types. Today H.264 codec in an MP4 or AVI contained is a good choice. MPEG-1 and MPEG-2 are portable but have lower quality and larger files than the more modern codecs. We expect videos to be able to play on Windows 8 and back, Linux and Mac so proprietry formats, such as WMV and FLV are discouraged.
Note the DIGITAL HEALTH Editors-in-Chief reserve the right to request authors to change the compression codec before publication.

Videos should be below the 50MB mark and any video over this amount should provide a short preview to be hosted alongside the full file. Exceptions may be made at the discretion of the Editors-in-Chief.

6.11 Guidelines for submitting a video abstract (Vidab)

A video abstract is a short video introduction to your article, which can be linked to from the Table of Contents on SAGE Journals, promoted via Social Media, and shared directly by you with your own networks. It is intended to be an addition to, rather than replacement of, your text abstract.

For further information regarding video abstracts please see the SAGE Video guidelines: Video Abstract Guidelines.

Please note that an audio-visual release form for each individual contributor to the Vidab. This form should be signed, scanned and submitted as ‘audio-visual release form’. The form is located here.

6.12 Reference style

DIGITAL HEALTH adheres to the SAGE Vancouver reference style. Please review the guidelines on SAGE Vancouver to ensure your manuscript conforms to this reference style.

If you use EndNote to manage references, you can download the SAGE Vancouver output file here.

6.13 English language editing services

Authors seeking assistance with English language editing, translation, or figure and manuscript formatting to fit the journal’s specifications should consider using SAGE Language Services. Visit SAGE Language Services on our Journal Author Gateway for further information.

7. Submitting your manuscript

7.1 How to submit your manuscript
DIGITAL HEALTH is hosted on SAGE Track, a web based online submission and peer review system powered by ScholarOne™ Manuscripts. Visit http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/dhj to login and submit your article online.

IMPORTANT: Please check whether you already have an account in the system before trying to create a new one. If you have reviewed or authored for the journal in the past year it is likely that you will have had an account created. For further guidance on submitting your manuscript online please visit ScholarOne Online Help.

All papers must be submitted via the online system. If you would like to discuss your paper prior to submission, please refer to the contact details below.

Please note that, in addition to selecting your article type, you will also be asked to select the primary discipline that you believe best matches your paper from the following list:

Clinical Applications and Trials
Engineering, Technology and Health Care
Social Sciences, Public Health and Health Care

This information will be used to select the Editor-in-Chief who is best placed to process your manuscript. Given the multi-disciplinary nature of DIGITAL HEALTH content, there will be instances where more than one Editor-in-Chief is involved in deciding the final outcome of a paper. The Editorial Office reserves the right to transfer your paper to another primary discipline for processing.

If you seek advice on the submission process, please contact the Editorial Office at: digitalhealth@sagepub.co.uk.

7.2 Title, keywords and abstracts

Please supply a title, short title, an abstract and keywords to accompany your article. The title, keywords and abstract are key to ensuring readers find your article online through online search engines such as Google. Please refer to the information and guidance on how best to title your article, write your abstract and select your keywords by visiting the SAGE Journal Author Gateway for guidelines on How to Help Readers Find Your Article Online.

Keywords: 2-10 to accompany the abstract. They should, where relevant, be drawn from the MeSH list of Index Medicus and be chosen with a view to useful cross-indexing of the article.
**Abstract:** The abstract should accurately and concisely reflect the content of the article, and should be limited to 250 words for text articles and 500 words for audio-visual content. Please avoid reference citations and undefined abbreviations in the abstract. Where applicable the abstract should be formatted under the following headings: Objective, Methods, Results, Conclusions.

**7.3 Information required for completing your submission**

Provide full contact details for the corresponding author including email, mailing address and telephone numbers. Academic affiliations are required for all co-authors. These details should be presented separately to the main text of the article to facilitate anonymous peer review.

You will be asked to provide contact details and academic affiliations for all co-authors via the submission system and identify who is to be the corresponding author. These details must match what appears on your manuscript. At this stage please ensure you have included all the required statements and declarations and uploaded any additional supplementary files (including reporting guidelines where relevant).

**7.4 ORCID**

As part of our commitment to ensuring an ethical, transparent and fair peer review process SAGE is a supporting member of [ORCID, the Open Researcher and Contributor ID](https://orcid.org). ORCID provides a unique and persistent digital identifier that distinguishes researchers from every other researcher, even those who share the same name, and, through integration in key research workflows such as manuscript and grant submission, supports automated linkages between researchers and their professional activities, ensuring that their work is recognized.

The collection of ORCID IDs from corresponding authors is now part of the submission process of this journal. If you already have an ORCID iD you will be asked to associate that to your submission during the online submission process. We also strongly encourage all co-authors to link their ORCID ID to their accounts in our online peer review platforms. It takes seconds to do: click the link when prompted, sign into your ORCID account and our systems are automatically updated. Your ORCID iD will become part of your accepted publication’s metadata, making your work attributable to you and only you. Your ORCID iD is published with your article so that fellow researchers reading your work can link to your ORCID profile and from there link to your other publications.

If you do not already have an ORCID ID please follow this [link](https://orcid.org) to create one or visit our [ORCID homepage](https://orcid.org) to learn more.
7.5 Permissions

Authors are responsible for obtaining permission from copyright holders for reproducing any illustrations, tables, figures or lengthy quotations previously published elsewhere. For further information including guidance on fair dealing for criticism and review, please visit our Frequently Asked Questions on the SAGE Journal Author Gateway.

8. How to submit your multimedia material (Video and Audio)

8.1 Video content

DIGITAL HEALTH accepts and reviews videos, which can be published at the article level, as opposed to a component of a text based manuscript. Video content should also include an audio component – be that participants speaking within the video itself or a voiceover. Please note DIGITAL HEALTH will not edit video material at any stage during the peer review or production process. Any revisions, requested by the Editors-in-Chief, will need to be made by the author group.

All authors submitting video content to be published as an article within the main journal should include as part of the submission:

- A title page with names and contact details for all authors.
- A structured abstract of no more than 500 words.
- An audio-visual release form for each individual contributor to the video. This form should be signed, scanned and submitted as ‘audio-visual release form’. The form is located here.

Authors of video content are also required to fulfil all of the standards and conventions expected of a text article, such as declaration of conflicting interest, patient consent and funding acknowledgements.

Video Style

The video should open with a white-on-black title page, lasting for a few seconds containing:

- DIGITAL HEALTH (http://DHJ.sagepub.com).
- The video title.
- The authors and their affiliations.
- Corresponding author contact information.
The video should close with a white-on-black title page, lasting for a few seconds containing:

- **DIGITAL HEALTH** ([http://DHJ.sagepub.com](http://DHJ.sagepub.com)).
- The video title.
- Acknowledgements, funding, conflict of interest and any relevant ethical statements.
- Corresponding author contact information.

The technical content of the video should be well explained with the use of textual and or audio annotation, as required. Care should be taken to avoid compression artifacts, which impinge on the scientific content of the video; Please be sure to check all graphics carefully after compression, paying particular attention to line graphics – for example graphs with numbered axes.

**Video Properties**

- At least 640 by 480 resolution and at least 20 fps.
- The video compression should be of high quality. The Journal expects compression technology to evolve and so does not wish to be prescriptive over compression types. Today H.264 codec in an MP4 or AVI contained is a good choice. MPEG-1 and MPEG-2 are portable but have lower quality and larger files than the more modern codecs. We expect videos to be able to play on Windows 8 and back, Linux and Mac so proprietary formats, such as WMV and FLV are discouraged.
- Note the **DIGITAL HEALTH** Editors-in-Chief reserve the right to request authors to change the compression codec before publication.
- Videos should be below the 50MB mark and any video over this amount should provide a short preview to be hosted alongside the full file. Exceptions may be made at the discretion of the Editors-in-Chief.

**How to submit your video**

Video content should be submitted via ScholarOne™ Manuscripts, a web based online submission and peer review system. Please visit [http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/DHJ](http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/DHJ) to login and submit your video online.

**8.2 Audio content**

**DIGITAL HEALTH** accepts and reviews audio content which can be published at the article level as opposed to a component of a text based manuscript. Please note **DIGITAL HEALTH** will not edit audio material at any stage during the peer review or production process. Any revisions requested by the Editors-in-Chief will need to be made by the author group.
All authors submitting audio content to be published as an article within the main journal should include as part of the submission:

- A title page with names and contact details for all authors.
- A structured abstract of no more than 500 words.
- An audio-visual release form for each individual contributor to the audio content. This form should be signed, scanned and submitted as ‘audio-visual release form’. The form is located [here](http://DHJ.sagepub.com).

Authors of audio content are also required to fulfil all of the standards and conventions expected of a text article, such as declaration of conflicting interest, patient consent and funding acknowledgements.

**Podcast best practice**

- Be considerate to your listeners. Podcasts play in real-time, so be mindful of your users’ attention and move the credits listing to the end of the audio recording.
- Keep your personal discussions personal. Don’t expect your listener to continue listening to discussions only relevant to the people creating the podcast.
- Keep it short. Twenty minutes is about the right length for a podcast. Listeners are likely to be listening while exercising, driving or doing something else. Make your content consumable in a time period that fits this use model.
- Deliver valuable, informative, engaging and entertaining content that your listeners can’t get from any other media. Repurposing content may have its benefits, but you should strive to be a unique source of information for your market.
- Make it easy for your listeners to find links to content you mention during the podcast by including these in the accompanying abstract.

**Podcast Style**

The audio content should begin with the following description:

- This podcast has been published in the journal *DIGITAL HEALTH* [http://DHJ.sagepub.com](http://DHJ.sagepub.com) published by SAGE.
- The podcast title.
- A list of contributors and their affiliations.
- Corresponding author contact information.
- A brief description of the podcast content.
The audio content should end with:

- This podcast (podcast title) has been published in *DIGITAL HEALTH*, an Open Access journal published by SAGE [http://DHJ.sagepub.com](http://DHJ.sagepub.com)
- Acknowledgements, funding, conflict of interest and any relevant ethical statements.
- Corresponding author contact information.

**Audio Properties**

- Audio content can be submitted in any of the following formats:
  - asf, avi, flv, mov, mp3, mp4, mpeg, mpg, wav, wma or wmv.
- The file will should be no larger than 50MB. If you wish to produce a podcast with a larger file size, please discuss this with the *DIGITAL HEALTH* Editorial Office first.
- The file should be labelled as follows: DHJ followed by volume year, month of submission, an underscore and the leading author’s last name.

  For example a podcast submitted to *DIGITAL HEALTH* in August 2014 by John Smith would have the file name: DHJ1408_smith.

**How to submit your podcast**

Audio content should be submitted via ScholarOne™ Manuscripts, a web based online submission and peer review system. Please visit [http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/DHJ](http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/DHJ) to login and submit your podcast online.
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**9. On acceptance and publication**

If your paper is accepted for publication after peer review, you will first be asked to complete the contributor’s publishing agreement. Once your manuscript files have been checked for SAGE Production, the corresponding author will be asked to pay the article processing charge (APC) via a payment link. Once the APC has been processed, your article will be prepared for publication and can appear online within an average of 30 days. Please note that no production work will occur on your paper until the APC has been received.

**9.1 SAGE Production**
Your SAGE Production Editor will keep you informed as to your article’s progress throughout the production process. Proofs will be sent by PDF to the corresponding author and should be returned promptly. Authors are reminded to check their proofs carefully to confirm that all author information, including names, affiliations, sequence and contact details are correct, and that Funding and Conflict of Interest statements, if any, are accurate. Please note that if there are any changes to the author list at this stage all authors will be required to complete and sign a form authorizing the change. The PDF of your article will be available for download on the journal website after publication.

We value your feedback to ensure we continue to improve our author service levels. Upon publication, all corresponding authors will receive a brief survey questionnaire on your experience of publishing in *DIGITAL HEALTH* with SAGE.

**9.2 Continuous publication**

One of the many benefits of publishing your research in an open access journal is the speed to publication. With no page count constraints, your article will be published online in a fully citable form with a DOI number as soon as it has completed the production process. At this time it will be completely free to view and download for all.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section/topic</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Checklist item</th>
<th>Reported on page #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TITLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Identify the report as a systematic review, meta-analysis, or both.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABSTRACT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structured summary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Provide a structured summary including, as applicable: background; objectives; data sources; study eligibility criteria, participants, and interventions; study appraisal and synthesis methods; results; limitations; conclusions and implications of key findings; systematic review registration number.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTRODUCTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rationale</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Describe the rationale for the review in the context of what is already known.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objectives</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Provide an explicit statement of questions being addressed with reference to participants, interventions, comparisons, outcomes, and study design (PICOS).</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>METHODS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol and registration</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Indicate if a review protocol exists, if and where it can be accessed (e.g., Web address), and, if available, provide registration information including registration number.</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility criteria</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Specify study characteristics (e.g., PICOS, length of follow-up) and report characteristics (e.g., years considered, language, publication status) used as criteria for eligibility, giving rationale.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information sources</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Describe all information sources (e.g., databases with dates of coverage, contact with study authors to identify additional studies) in the search and date last searched.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Present full electronic search strategy for at least one database, including any limits used, such that it could be repeated.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study selection</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>State the process for selecting studies (i.e., screening, eligibility, included in systematic review, and, if applicable, included in the meta-analysis).</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data collection process</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Describe method of data extraction from reports (e.g., piloted forms, independently, in duplicate) and any processes for obtaining and confirming data from investigators.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data items</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>List and define all variables for which data were sought (e.g., PICOS, funding sources) and any assumptions and simplifications made.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk of bias in individual studies</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Describe methods used for assessing risk of bias of individual studies (including specification of whether this was done at the study or outcome level), and how this information is to be used in any data synthesis.</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary measures</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>State the principal summary measures (e.g., risk ratio, difference in means).</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Synthesis of results 14 Describe the methods of handling data and combining results of studies, if done, including measures of consistency (e.g., I² for each meta-analysis).
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risk of bias across studies</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Specify any assessment of risk of bias that may affect the cumulative evidence (e.g., publication bias, selective reporting within studies).</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional analyses</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Describe methods of additional analyses (e.g., sensitivity or subgroup analyses, meta-regression), if done, indicating which were pre-specified.</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESULTS

Study selection 17 Give numbers of studies screened, assessed for eligibility, and included in the review, with reasons for exclusions at each stage, ideally with a flow diagram. √

Study characteristics 18 For each study, present characteristics for which data were extracted (e.g., study size, PICOS, follow-up period) and provide the citations. √

Risk of bias within studies 19 Present data on risk of bias of each study and, if available, any outcome level assessment (see item 12). √

Results of individual studies 20 For all outcomes considered (benefits or harms), present, for each study: (a) simple summary data for each intervention group (b) effect estimates and confidence intervals, ideally with a forest plot. NA

Synthesis of results 21 Present results of each meta-analysis done, including confidence intervals and measures of consistency. NA

Risk of bias across studies 22 Present results of any assessment of risk of bias across studies (see Item 15). NA

Additional analysis 23 Give results of additional analyses, if done (e.g., sensitivity or subgroup analyses, meta-regression [see Item 16]). NA

DISCUSSION

Summary of evidence 24 Summarize the main findings including the strength of evidence for each main outcome; consider their relevance to key groups (e.g., healthcare providers, users, and policy makers). √

Limitations 25 Discuss limitations at study and outcome level (e.g., risk of bias), and at review-level (e.g., incomplete retrieval of identified research, reporting bias). √

Conclusions 26 Provide a general interpretation of the results in the context of other evidence, and implications for future research. √

FUNDING

Funding 27 Describe sources of funding for the systematic review and other support (e.g., supply of data); role of funders for the systematic review. NA – no funders
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